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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to our newly updated Tropical Pasture Guide in which we are pleased to
provide the most recent information available on the AusWest Seeds tropical range,
including an exciting new cowpea variety – Kalahari. As seasons continue to challenge
producers and tropical species gain popularity over a greater area, this is the definitive guide
to tropical pasture production and grazing management covering a significant part of New
South Wales and Queensland.
AusWest Seeds have an enviable reputation within the seed industry for providing locally based service and
proven advice within our community for over 60 years. By working externally with our retail customers, seed
producers, end user farmers and graziers and, internally with our research, development and operations teams,
we are the trusted partners in your tropical pasture seed choice.
AusWest Seeds’ aim since the 1950’s has been to distribute high quality seed products which begin with a
commitment to research, technical expertise and a standard of excellence. AusWest Seeds’ ability to deliver
seed when and where it is required is the result of strategically placed warehouses and depots throughout
New South Wales and Queensland. These include Deniliquin, Forbes, Tamworth and Brisbane. AusWest Seeds’
association with major seed companies and other distribution networks enables us to supply pasture, broadacre
forage, tropical, turf and even bird seed to the Australian market.
Feel free to like and follow our Facebook & Twitter pages (@AusWestSPS) or log into our website at
ausweststephenseeds.com.au to get access to all the latest product information. Whilst there you can also
download digital copies of our guides.
The recommendations or suggestions made in this publication are general in nature and are to be used as a
guide only. Remember your nearest AusWest Seeds Territory Manager can assist and recommend your specific
requirements that are suited to your farm operation. So, call one of our Territory Managers today – their
contact details are on the back cover of this guide. All the best for the season ahead.
AusWest Seeds also produce a Pasture
Reference Guide and Titan Lucerne Guide.
To obtain a copy, please contact AusWest
Seeds at 1800 619 910 or email
info@ausweststephenseeds.com.au
The recommendations or suggestions made
in this publication are to be used as a guide
only. For specific recommendations suited
to your particular requirements, contact
AusWest Seeds or your local agronomist/
farm adviser.

Premier Digit and Bambatsi Panic Mix in Cumnock NSW
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INTRODUCTION

Successful Tropical Pasture Establishment
The key to successful long-term pastures is planning.
Such preparation should take place over several years
in the lead up to sowing. The most important factors to
consider are many, including:

Species Selection
There are many tropical pasture species available
with a wide range of characteristics. Species and
varieties should be selected for their suitability to
the environment and soil conditions. Planting species
which are suited to your climatic zone will allow the
plant to produce its full dry matter potential and
matching species with their preferred soil type will aid in
persistence. 		

Effective weed control
Weed competition is a major cause of pasture failure.
Tropical perennial pastures are slow to establish
compared to summer annual weeds. Controlling weeds
and reducing the seed bank in years prior to sowing,
minimises the likelihood of poor pasture establishment
due to weed competition. Reducing weed competition
also allows for the best use of available moisture during
establishment. Potential weeds of summer growing
pastures may not be significant weeds in winter crops,
so summer weed control is important. There are very
few herbicide options to control summer weeds once a
tropical pasture is sown, which is why prior weed control
is critical.

Sowing conditions
The ideal time to sow tropical species is when day
temperatures have consistently been above 20°C and
night temperatures above 10°C for a period of 7-10 days.
In New South Wales, this is usually in late spring/early
summer. Sowing late into summer causes risk, as plants
will be too small to withstand frost events in their first
winter. In Queensland where frost risk is not as high,
sowing in February or March has been successful as
temperatures are not as extreme and there is usually
follow up rain.

The seed drill places seed precisely into the soil at the desired depth and at
the desired sowing rate, ensuring that the seed gets covered with soil for
optimum establishment.

Good Seed Quality
The quality of tropical grass seed can be extremely
variable. Insist on a recent seed test with purity and
germination before purchasing tropical seed. Acceptable
germination percentages differ between species, with
30% for some species being acceptable while others
should be over 60%. Seed dormancy is common in some
species which affects the rate of establishment. Ensuring
high quality seed is sown will increase the likelihood of a
successful pasture sward and provide the best return on
investment. Tropical seed should be as pure as possible
to ensure weeds are not sown along with the desired
tropical species.

Seed Treatment
Tropical seeds can be extremely small and light. Some
species also have awns on the seeds making them “fluffy”
which can cause difficulties when sowing. Many tropical
grasses are now available in the SowEasy Kickstart™ form,
see below in Picture 2, with this treatment assisting
the establishment of the slow perennials, by providing
protection from biting and sucking insects for the first
6 weeks. The coat also increases the flowability of the
seeds through sowing equipment. As the coat increases
the size of the seed, it is important to consider this when
selecting a sowing rate.

As tropical species are sown when evaporation rates
are high, subsoil moisture is important. Ideally sow
seeds shallow (10-20mm) with a machine that can
provide good seed soil contact. See picture above for
recommended seeding machinery to achieve required
seeding depth. Sowing shallow into firm soil with good
subsoil moisture provides the greatest opportunity for
tropical species to establish. Favourable conditions are
needed in the 3-4 weeks following emergence to ensure
secondary root development.

Picture 2: Comparison of untreated Rhodes grass seed and treated seed
enabling improved seed flowability at sowing.
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Successful Tropical Pasture Management
Adequate soil fertility

Grazing management

Ideally a soil test should be conducted prior to sowing
a new pasture. This allows any fertility issues to be
addressed. Tropical species have the potential to produce
large amounts of dry matter, therefore adequate
nutrition is required to be maintained in the soil profile.
Annual applications of nitrogen, phosphorus and sulphur
are recommended to ensure pastures produce large
amounts of high-quality feed. When there is little or no
legume content in the pasture, nitrogen fertiliser is vital
to maintain production.

Plants need to be well anchored before their first graze.
Unless you are trying to bulk up the stand, an initial light
grazing is encouraged to assist the plants tillering and
provide some weed control.

Companion species
Tropical species can be grown as straight stands or
in a mix (see below image of Tropical mixes). Often
a combination of grasses are sown to suit varying
soil types in a paddock and will provide a productive,
persistent pasture. A range of legumes are also suitable
to be grown as a companion to tropical grasses to
increase the overall quality of the pasture and fix
nitrogen to the soil for the grasses to later utilise.
Temperate annual legumes such as medics and sub
clover, perennial temperate legumes such as lucerne
and tropical perennial legumes have been successfully
incorporated into tropical grass pastures. More information
on incorporating legumes into a tropical pasture can be
found on page 6.

Once a pasture is established, grazing management
can be difficult if paddocks are large in size. For high
livestock growth rates, tropical grasses should be kept
short and leafy and legumes should be kept in the
pasture for as long as practical. This ensures grasses
remain vigorous and improves the likelihood of nitrogen
being available for subsequent crops.
Some producers have found that grazing pastures
hard in summer/early autumn, helps open up the
sward, enabling annual legumes to better regenerate.
By grazing a number of paddocks in rotation, legume
content may become sufficiently dense to maintain
or increase soil nitrogen and promote grass growth.
Perennial grasses in general benefit from being allowed
to seed periodically, thus allowing root reserves to
replenish.

Glycine and Kikuyu tropical pasture mix

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Introducing legumes into a tropical grass pasture system
Tropical perennial grasses are highly responsive to
nitrogen and it is an essential nutrient to maintain
high production and pasture quality. Legumes are an
attractive option for grazing systems as they can be
a cost effective and sustainable source of nitrogen for
these pastures. Reported N fixation values are variable,
but a general rule of thumb is that legumes fix about
35-40 kg N/ha/t legume dry matter (DM) produced.

the potential to increase the period that forage is
available from a paddock, from about 7 to almost 12
months a year. Lucerne is the most productive and
persistent temperate perennial legume, growing
actively when there is soil water from spring, through
summer and autumn, with modest growth in winter.
Combining lucerne with tropical grasses also extends
the growing season of the pasture.

In order for a legume to fix N year-to year, it must
be able to establish and persist in competition with
the tropical grass and through highly variable rainfall
seasons with hot summers and cold frosted winters.
It must also be able to respond to rainfall during its
growing season, withstand grazing, as well as pest
and disease pressure.

Sowing temperate annual and perennial legumes with
tropical and sub-tropical grasses adds complexity to
the establishment period. A typical approach is to sow
the tropical grass in spring and sow the temperate
legume into the established grass stand the following
autumn. Other options include building a seed bank
of annual legumes in the seasons prior to sowing
the tropical / tropical grasses. Sowing un-scarified
hard seeded annual legumes such as Biserrula and
Serradella with the tropical / tropical grass in spring
and rely on enough hard seed to carry through for an
autumn germination has also been successful.

Tropical legumes are commonly sown in Queensland.
Tropical legumes are frost susceptible and have a
similar growth pattern as tropical grasses, growing
during the warmer months of the year from spring
until autumn. Their synchronised growth means that
pasture production is most likely limited to about 7
months (the same as a pure grass, from spring until
autumn).
A major advantage of this system (tropical grass/
tropical legume) is being able to sow the grass and
companion legume together as they establish and
grow at the same time.
Some tropical legumes can be very specific when
it comes to the soil types on which they perform
best. For instance, Caatinga Stylos are better
suited to heavier textured and well drained loamy
soils, compared to light acid sandy soils, whereas
Desmanthus is suited to medium to heavy clay soils.
These temperate annual legumes have a
contrasting growth pattern to tropical grasses,
regenerating from seed on autumn rainfall, grow
through the winter, with peak growth in spring
before setting seed. Incorporation of a temperate
annual legume into a tropical grass pasture offers

Glycine and Kikuyu tropical pasture mix
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In summary there are five steps to successfully
introduce legumes into tropical grass pasture
systems:
1. Select the right legume for your soil type
2. S
 elect the right legume for the grass species
that you have
3. S
 elect the best planter suited to the seed type
and soil conditions
4. M
 inimise inter-plant competition during the
legume establishment
5. Manage the pasture balance after establishment

TROPICAL GRASSES

Tropical grasses
Angleton (Dichanthium aristatum)
» Tufted, vigorous perennial
» Suited to alkaline clay cracking soils
» Tolerant to drought, flood and salt.
» Susceptible to frosts
» Variety available: Floren

Rainfall: 650 mm+

Soil type: Heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 3-8kg/ha

Bahia grass (Paspalum notatum)
» Semi erect growth habit
» Adapted to a wide range of soil types
» Tolerant of acid and low fertility soils
» Persistent and tolerant of heavy grazing
» Varieties available: Competidor, Argentine & Pensacola
Photo credit: Forest Starr and Kim Starr

Rainfall: 700 mm+

Soil type: Light – medium soils

Sowing rate: Bare seed 4-10kg/ha

Bambatsi panic
(Panicum coloratum var makarikariense)
» Short rhizomatous, tufted perennial
» Can tolerate seasonally flooded areas with low to moderate fertility
» Moderate salt tolerance
» Frost tolerant
» Very palatable if grazed well
» Can cause health issue in lambs and horses

Rainfall: 450mm+

Soil type: Medium - heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 2-4 kg/ha

Brachiaria (Brachiaria brizantha)
» Very palatable
» True tropical suited to northern Queensland
» Tolerates periods of waterlogging
» Can produce high amounts of dry matter
» Tolerates acid and high aluminium
» Varieties available: Mekong
Rainfall: 700mm+

Soil type: Light – heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 3-15kg/ha

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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TROPICAL GRASSES

Broadleaf Paspalum (Paspalum mandiocanum)
» Propagates from seed and will root down from vegetative stems
» Will tolerate shaded areas
» Tolerant of poor soil fertility but responds well to improved fertility
» Very drought tolerant
» Variety available: Wettsteinii

Rainfall: 800mm+

Soil type: Light – medium

Sowing rate: Bare seed 4-10 kg/ha

Buffel Grass (Cenchrus ciliaris)
» Tufted grass. Biloela is a tall, clumping and strongly rhizomatous
type. Biloela variety, Gayndah and USA are medium to short
types with semi-prostate to ascending growth habits
» Has a deep fibrous root system making it very drought tolerant
» Can withstand regular, heavy grazing
» Must be kept short to maintain quality
» Moderate frost tolerance
» Can cause health issues for horses
» Varieties available: Biloela, Gayndah and USA
Rainfall: 400-800mm

Soil type: Free draining light – heavy soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 3-12kg/ha

Creeping Bluegrass (Bothriochloa insculpta)
» Prostrate plant which spreads by stolons
» Very competitive once established
» Can persist on low fertility soils
» Moderate palatability
» Varieties available: Bisset and Hatch

Rainfall: 400-800mm

Soil type: Clay loam to sandy loam

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 3-8kg/ha

Digit Grass (Digitaria eriantha)
» Tufted types available
» Very palatable
» Tolerates acidity
» Good tolerance to drought and frosts
» Tolerant of heavy grazing. Regular grazing is required to
maintain quality
» Variety available: Premier
Rainfall: 500mm+
8

Soil type: Free draining light soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 4-8kg/ha

TROPICAL GRASSES

Fingergrass (Digitaria milanjiana)
» Vigorous perennial spread by stolons
» Good tolerance to drought
» Can withstand seasonal flooding
» Highly palatable when young
» Varieties available: Jarra and Strickland

Soil type: Heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 3-8kg/ha
Envirogro® 2-8kg/ha

Soil type: Free draining loams to clays

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 2-8kg/ha
Envirogro® 3-10kg/ha

Rainfall: 600-2000mm

Humidicola (Brachiaria humidicola)
» Suited to tropical lowlands
» Adapted to low fertility soils
» Easy to establish
» Competitive growth habit
» Moderately tolerant of wet conditions

Rainfall: 1000mm+

Kikuyu (Pennisetum clandestinum)
» Productive under heavy grazing
» Responds well to fertility
» S
 preads by stolons making it persistent once established and
competitive against weeds
» Tolerant of frosts
» Variety available: Whittet

Rainfall: 800mm+

Soil type: Loams - Heavy clay

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-8kg/ha

Panic (Megathyrsus maximus)
» Short rhizomatous, tufted species
» Capable of withstanding flooding and drought
» Moderate tolerance to frosts and saline soils
» Responds well to fertiliser
» Palatable but can cause health issue for lambs and horses
» Varieties available: Gatton and Green
Rainfall: 600mm+

Soil type: Light – medium

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 2-8kg/ha

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Paspalum (Paspalum dilatatum)
» Tufted deep rooted perennial
» Suited to fertile soils in subtropical and temperate coastal regions
» Responds well to irrigation and fertility
» Good waterlogging tolerance (refer to image below)
» Frost tolerant

Rainfall: 800mm+

Soil type: Medium to heavy with high fertility

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 4-10 kg/ha

Purple Pigeon Grass (Setaria incrassata)
» Drought tolerant
» Rapid growth rates in favourable conditions
» Requires reasonable fertility levels to remain persistent
» Very competitive
» Variety available: Inverell

Rainfall: 450mm+

Soil type: Heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 4-8 kg/ha

Rhodes Grass (Chloris gayana)
» A tufted perennial with above ground stolons that root
from nodes
» Easily established
» Moderate frost tolerance
» Poor persistence on low fertility soils
» Moderate tolerance to salinity and acidity
» Varieties available: Katambora and Callide
Rainfall: 600mm+

Paspalum dilitatum has good tolerance to waterlogged conditions
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Soil type: Light - heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 3-12kg/ha

TROPICAL GRASSES

Sabi Grass (Urochloa mosambicensis)
» Loosely tufted perennial which can root down from lower
nodes
» Establishes quickly and responds well to fertiliser
» Tolerates heavy grazing and frosts
» Highly palatable at all growth stages
» Varieties available: Nixon and Saraji
Rainfall: 450mm+

Soil type: Well drained light soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-8kg/ha

Setaria (Setaria sphacelata)
» Tall, clumping growth habit
» Widely adapted to various soil types
» Tolerates seasonal flooding
» Suitable for rotational grazing and/or hay production
» Varieties available: Narok and Solander

Rainfall: 800-1000mm

Soil type: Medium – heavy clays

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 4-8kg/ha

Signal Grass (Brachiaria decumbens)
» Highly productive under intensive management
» Very tolerant of heavy grazing
» Persists on low fertility soils
» Tolerates acid soils and high aluminium levels
Photo credit: Harry Rose

Rainfall: 1000mm+

Soil type: Free draining loams – heavy soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 4-10kg/ha

Setaria

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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TROPICAL LEGUMES

Tropical legumes
Centro (Centrosema pubescens)
» High quality forage suitable for grazing and hay production
» Stoloniferous habit which enhances regrowth
» Can tolerate heavy grazing
» Moderate drought tolerance and can withstand seasonal flooding
» Variety available: Cardillo

Rainfall: 800-1000mm

Soil type: Well drained heavy soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-6kg/ha

Creeping Vigna (Vigna parkeri)
» Creeping twining nature
» Slow to establish but persistent and competitive once
established
» Moderate tolerance to shady areas
» Tolerant to acid and aluminium soils
» Variety available: Shaw
Rainfall: 1200mm+

Soil type: Sandy to medium clays

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-3kg/ha

Desmanthus (Desmanthus virgatus)
» A woody stemmed, fine leafed perennial
» Suited to a variety of free draining soils
» Palatable with low bloat risk
» Extremely drought and frost tolerant
» Very hard seeded
» Variety available: Marc
Rainfall: 400mm+

Soil type: Wide range of free draining soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 1-4kg/ha

Desmodium (Desmodium intortum)
» Twining growth habit
» Produces high quality hay and silage
» Tolerant of acid and poorly drained soils
» Will tolerate shaded areas
» Variety available: Greenleaf

Rainfall: 900mm+
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Soil type: Sandy to heavy clays

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 0.5-2kg/ha

TROPICAL LEGUMES

Glycine (Neonotonia wightii)
» Slow to establish
» Prefers neutral fertile soils
» M
 oderate drought tolerance and can withstand short
periods of flooding
» Highly palatable
» Varieties available: Cooper and Tinaroo
Rainfall: 800mm+

Soil type: Well drained moderate to heavy soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 1-4kg/ha

Roundleaf Cassia (Chamaecrista rotundifolia)
» Prostrate growth habit
» Fast to establish
» High animal production in autumn. Palatability improves
with frosting.
» Adapted to acid soils
» Variety available: Wynn
Rainfall: 600 mm+

Soil type: Free draining sandy acid soils

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 0.5-2kg/ha

Siratro (Macroptilium atropurpureum)
» Tolerant of salinity and moderately tolerant of soil aluminium
» Well adapted to drought
» Highly palatable
» Varieties available: Aztec and Siratro

Rainfall: 400mm+

Soil type: Sandy to heavy clays

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-4kg/ha

Common Stylo (Stylosanthes guianensis)
» Erect growth habit reaching 1.2m tall
» Moderately tolerant to Aluminium and Manganese
» Can tolerate poor fertility soils and short term waterlogging
» Light grazes early in the season encourage branching which
aids in persistence
» Retains green leaf late into the season
» Variety/ Mix available: V8™
Rainfall: 1000mm+

Photo credit: Lauren Gutierrez

Soil type: Sandy to clay loams

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-8kg/ha
Envirogro® 1-10kg/ha

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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TROPICAL LEGUMES

Fine Stem Stylo
(Stylosanthes guianensis intermedia)
» Prostrate growth habit with fine stems
» Suited to low to medium fertile soils but responds well to fertiliser
» Prefers neutral soil pH
» Very drought and cold tolerant
» Tolerates heavy grazing due to low growing point
» Variety available: Oxley
Rainfall: 700mm+

Soil type: Sandy to light clays

Sowing rate: SowEasy Kickstart™ 2-8kg/ha
Envirogro® 1-10kg/ha

Shrubby stylo (Stylosanthes scabra)
» Erect shrubby growth habit
» Deep root system making it very drought tolerant
» Moderately adapted to acidic soils
» Susceptible to flooding and fire
» Variety available: Seca

Rainfall: 600 mm+

Soil type: Light

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 4-8 kg/ha

Caatinga stylo (Stylosanthes seabrana)
» Perennial legume with woody base and an upright growth habit
» Tolerant of frost
» Suited to heavier textured soils
» Moderately tolerant of acid soils
» Moderate palatability which helps with its persistence in
mixed pasture swards
Rainfall: 400mm+

Soil type: Medium to heavy

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 2-8 kg/ha

Caribbean stylo (Stylosanthes hamata)
» Semi erect growth habit
» Suited to acidic to slightly alkaline soils
» True tropical species very susceptible to frost
» Very palatable
» Variety available: Verano

Rainfall: 700 mm+
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Soil type: Light to medium

Sowing rate: SowEasy KickStart™ 2-8 kg/ha

FEATURED PRODUCTS

Mekong Briz™antha
(Brachiaria brizantha)
Mekong Briz™antha is a true tropical grass species.
It is a large robust plant that is loosely tufted with
short rhizomes and erect stems. Mekong is used as a
perennial pasture with the opportunity for cutting hay
and silage.
Mekong is well adapted to humid and sub-humid
tropics with rainfall greater than 1000mm. There is
potential for production under irrigation where annual
rainfall is less. Mekong can tolerate dry seasons of 3 to
6 months during which time the leaf will remain green.

It is best suited to coastal growing conditions. Although
leaves are sensitive to frost, plants will typically recover
from light frosts.
Mekong is suited to a wide range of soil types
ranging from light to heavy free draining soils of
mixed fertility. This plant is highly responsive to
improvements in fertility and very palatable. Mekong
is also tolerant to low pH soil with high levels of
soluble AIuminium. This makes Mekong a very
adaptive pasture species.

Cardillo Centrosema
(Centrosema pubescens)
Traditionally, Centrosema varieties have been best
suited to high rainfall, tropical conditions. Cardillo is
a variety suited to broader climatic conditions of the
higher rainfall subtropical coastal belt from Mackay
down to the bottom of the Northern Rivers in NSW.

grazing pressure. Due to its palatability, it needs to be
managed well to help enhance plant recovery after
grazing to ensure it remains persistent. Cardillo is a
prolific seed producer and can recruit seedlings from
dropped hard seed.

Cardillo is an indeterminate, palatable, productive
tropical, perennial legume with a twining growth habit
and roots down from nodes that touch the ground. It
will contribute to the feed quality and total dry matter
of subtropical grass swards. It can also be sown solely
as a legume crop for grazing or green manure crop.

Sound management practices such as grazing rotations
and nutrition to match the environmental conditions
and crop performance will help farmers see the best
of this variety.

Cardillo appears to be more cold tolerant than other
varieties of Centrosema. However, it is still frost
susceptible. Depending on how severe frost events
are, a plant will reshoot in the spring, from its crown
or other low growing points.
Like most summer legumes, its crude protein can range
from 17 - 26 %. This is higher in the summer period where
there are higher growth rates, than through the winter.
Once established Cardillo can tolerate quite high

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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FEATURED PRODUCTS

Marc Desmanthus (Desmanthus virgatus)
Marc Desmanthus is a small erect growing shrub with
a woody base. It has the potential to produce large
amounts of dry matter during the warmer months.
Marc was selected for its ability to persist on heavy clay
soils but has shown it will perform well on lighter soils as
well. While it’s well suited to neutral and alkaline soils, it
will tolerate moderate acidity or salinity.
It is suited to drier regions with rainfalls of 550 – 850mm.
Severe frost will defoliate the plant, but it will recover
from its crown when conditions (temperature and
moisture) improve.

Marc produces large amounts of seed. Part of its
persistence can be attributed to the high level of hard
seededness, with some seeds remaining dormant for
5-6 years.
Marc Desmanthus has a deep taproot and can be a good
companion to stoloniferous summer grasses including
Buffel, Rhodes and Premier Digit. Desmanthus contains
condensed tannins therefore won’t cause bloat in cattle.
It’s very palatable and can tolerate regular heavy grazing
all season.

Caatinga Stylo (Stylosanthes Seabrana)
Caatinga is a perennial subtropical shrubby legume
suited to heavier textured soils. It is drought tolerant
and well adapted to areas that receive 500-1000mm
of summer dominant rainfall.
Caatinga stylo has more frost tolerance than other
tropical legumes making it suitable for frost prone
areas. While above ground foliage is damaged by
frosts, the crown of the plant is below the ground
and re-shoots when temperatures increase in spring.

16

While Caatinga is a perennial legume which usually
lasts 2-4 years, its persistence is aided by its hard
seededness. It is a prolific seeder and will regenerate
from dropped seed.
Once established Caatinga tolerates heavy grazing
and is suitable to be grown with subtropical grass
species. Caatinga retains its leaf and offers a higher
quality forage.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds

This is a popular mix with many producers who have tried tropicals. It provides
the greatest security with a range of species that produce feed year in-year-out.
A very productive mix of high quality grasses and legumes suited to lighter
textured, free draining to sandy loam soils. The grasses have good stoloniferous
growth habits and strong growth in spring. There is a diverse range of legumes
which will provide year round growth.

This mix handles heavy clay soils with good water holding capacity and has
good spring growth response after winter frosts.

These grasses and legumes suit high rainfall regions and provide good ground
cover from the stoloniferous and densely tufted species. This mix tolerates acid,
free draining sandy soils and is productive under intensive grazing.
Expect easy establishment, good palatability, drought hardiness and productivity
from this mix. It responds quickly to rainfall through spring and summer and
tolerates heavy grazing and degrees of salinity and sodicity.

Premier digit grass, Bambatsi &
Gatton panic grass, Katambora
rhodes grass

Katambora rhodes grass, Bisset
creeping bluegrass, Premier digit
grass, Gatton panic grass, Aztec
siratro, Cooper glycine, Wynn
cassia, Cheetah medic, Haifa
white clover

Katambora rhodes grass, Floren
bluegrass, Bambatsi panic grass,
Aztec siratro, Cooper glycine,
Cheetah medic, Haifa white clover,
Titan 5 lucerne

Callide rhodes grass, Bisset
creeping bluegrass, Signal grass,
Aztec siratro, Cardillo centro,
V 8 stylo, Haifa white clover

USA & Gayndah buffel, Sarbi
grass, Aztec siratro, Marc
desmanthus, Caatinga stylo, Seca
stylo, Milgara butterfly pea, Sava
medic, Cheetah barrel medic

NSW MAXImiser®
Slopes Security Mix

QLD MAXImiser®
Light Soil Mix

QLD MAXImiser®
Heavy Soil Mix

QLD MAXImiser®
Coastal Soil Mix

QLD MAXImiser
Western Light Soil Mix

8-15 kg/ha

8-15 kg/ha

13 kg/ha

12 kg/ha

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

450 mm+

450 mm+

450 mm+

450 mm+

Rainfall
Requirement

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef

Sheep, Beef

Sheep, Beef

Sheep, Beef

Best Stock
Options

*For all blends listed in this page please let us know if you have any further enquires by contacting us on 1800 224 987. Products listed may change due to availability. Unavailable products will be substituted with varieties
of similar agronomic performance.

®

6-10 kg/ha

This mix is designed for flood plain country; it creates options for livestock
feeding into the winter months as well as ground cover in adverse times.

Bambatsi panic, Floren and
creeping bluegrass

NSW MAXImiser®
Heavy Soil Mix

7-10 kg/ha

4-8 kg/ha

If you want a mix which makes the most out of your loam to free draining clay
soils this mix is for you. It is simpler to manage when compared to some tropical
mixes, whilst providing production benefits.

Premier digit, Bambatsi panic
and creeping bluegrass

4-8 kg/ha

Sowing Rate

NSW MAXImiser®
Medium Soil Mix

This mix provides palatability, persistence, and ground cover to keep weeds at
bay. Gone are the days of planting tropicals on your sandy soil and struggling
with palatability.

Description

Premier digit, Sabi grass,
Katambora rhodes grass

Contents

NSW MAXImiser®
Light Soil Mix

Mix

MAXImiser® Tropical Mixes are a blend of tropical grasses and legumes that have been selected from years of research to be best suited to specific environments. The species selected maximise rainfall, nitrogen and soil
type in their specific region.

TROPICAL
INTRODUCTION
MIXES

MAXImiser® Pasture Mixes
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SUMMER FORAGES

Summer Forages
Butterfly Pea (Clitoria ternatea)
» True tropical
» Easily established as a stand alone crop
» Moderate tolerance to salinity and sodicity
» High seed yields
» Variety available: Milgarra
Rainfall: 700mm+

Soil type: Sandy loam to heavy clay

Sowing rate: 2-6kg/ha

Lab Lab (Lablab purpureus)
» Vigorously trailing, twining herbaceous plant.
» High quality forage
» Tolerant of cold temperatures but susceptible to frosts
» Can withstand drought conditions once established
» Multiple grazings possible in one season
» Varieties available: Highworth, Rongai and Koala
Rainfall: 650mm+ or irrigation

Soil type: Sandy to heavy clay

Sowing rate: 15-20kg/ha

Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata)
» Highly palatable
» Variation in plant structure depending on variety,
trailing and bush types available
» Extremely drought tolerant due to large tap root
» Multiple grazing’s possible if stem is not damaged
» Growth will cease if frosted
» Varieties available: Kalahari, Ebony, Red Caloona and Buff
Rainfall: 500mm+

Soil type: Sandy to heavy clay

Sowing rate: 10-40kg/ha

Kalahari cowpea (Vigna unguiculate)
Kalahari is a recently bred and developed multi-purpose cowpea. It has a very strong spreading growth habit and
was selected for its high vegetative dry matter production and high seed yields. It is an easy to establish crop with
high seedling vigour, wide adaption to soil types and drought hardiness. Kalahari has shown to be very palatable with
a large leaf area and attractive dark green foliage.
» High quality summer finishing feed
» Good tolerance to drought and heat stress
» Adapted to a wide range of soil types, from sands
to heavy well drained clays
» Great forage type with good regrowth potential
» Suitable for intercrop with Maize, sorghum and millets
» High levels of nitrogen fixation during growing season

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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SUMMER FORAGES

Summer Forages
Millet
» Quick maturing
» Suitable for grazing, hay and silage production
» No grazing height limitation, unlike sorghums
» Moderately tolerant to salinity
» High heat units required to achieve Siberian millets full dry
matter potential. Suited to QLD environments.
» Varieties available: Japanese, Shirohie, Siberian
Rainfall: 400mm+ or irrigation

Soil type: Wide variety

Sowing rate: 8-25kg/ha

Pearl Millet
» Fast to establish and first graze in 6 to 8 weeks
» Suitable for grazing and hay production
» Requires soil temps of 20 degree’s+ for germination
» No animal health issues, unlike sorghums
» Varieties available: Lawrence (semi-dwarf type)

Lawrence pearl millet in seed head in late March. Lawrence pearl millet at a vegetative growth stage in December at Toogoolawah QLD.

Rainfall: 250 mm+

Soil type: Light to medium soil types

Sowing rate: 4-15 kg/ha

Forage Sorghum (Sorghum x Sudan)
» Produces large quantities of feed
» Multi-purpose variety suited to grazing, hay or silage
» Higher protein levels than millet, increasing animal performance potential
» Prussic acid risk similar to other Sorghum Sudan hybrids
» Varieties available: FeedEx
Rainfall: 300 mm+

Soil type: Wide Range

Sowing rate: 4-25 kg/ha

Forage Sorghum (Sudan x Sudan)
» Rapid growth rates with multiple grazing/cuts possible
» High leaf to stem ratio
» Thin stem suitable for grazing with sheep and cattle or
cutting for hay
» Lower prussic acid risk than other sorghum hybrids
» Varieties available: Speedan®, Nudan
Rainfall: 400mm+ or irrigation
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Soil type: Wide variety

Sowing rate: 4-20 kg/ha

4-8

3-8

2-8

2-8

4-8

3-12

Premier

Jarra
Strickland

Humidicola

Whittet

Gatton
Green

Dilatatum

Inverell

Katambora
Callide

Signal

Fingergrass

Humidicola

Kikuyu

Panic

Paspalum

Purple
pigeon grass

Rhodes

Signal

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds

4-10

4-10

2-8

3-8

Digit Grass

Buffel

3-12

4-10

Bare Seed only

Creeping
Bluegrass

Wettsteinii

Broadleaf
Paspalum

3-15

3-8

Biloela
Gayndah
USA
Bisset
Hatch

Mekong

Brachiaria

(Angleton)

Floren

4-10

Competidor
Argentine
Pensacola

Bahia Grass

Blue Grass

2-4

SowEasy
KickStart®

®

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

3-10

2-8

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Envirogro

Sowing Rate kg/ha

Bambatsi

Variety

Bambatsi
panic

Grass
Species

Good
Fair

Free draining
loams to heavy

Good

Light to heavy

Heavy

Good

Medium to Heavy
with high fertility

Good

Loams - heavy
clay
Moderate
Good

Moderate

Free draining
loams - clays

Light to Medium

Good

Good

Free draining
light soils
Heavy

Good

Excellent

Excellent

Good

Good

Good

Good

Drought

Fair

Good

Fair

Good

Good

Good

Low

Fair

Good

Good

Moderate

Good

Low

Fair

Good

Good

Cold

Climatic Tolerance

Clay loam to
sandy loam

Free draining light
– heavy soils

Light to Medium

Light to Heavy

Heavy

Light to Medium

Medium to Heavy

Soil Type

Good

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer

Good

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer

Good, better
in shade

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer,
Autumn

Good

Good

Good

Very Good

Good

Good

Good

Very Good

Summer

Summer

Summer,
Autumn
Spring,
Autumn
Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer,
Autumn
Spring,
Summer,
Autumn

Good

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer,
Autumn

Persistence

Growing
Activity

Fair

Good

Very Good

Very Good

Very Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Good

Very Good

Moderate

Very Good

Good

Good

Palatability

Trailing stems that set root at the nodes, responds well to nitrogen.
Tolerant of acid soils and aluminium

Easily established tufted perennial that has above ground stolons.

High quality, drought tolerant grass with a rapid regrowth.

Requires high fertility to remain persistant. tolerant of waterlogging.

Very palatable, can be preferentially grazed. Can withstand heavy
grazing once established.

Deep rooted with stolons and rhizomes, can dominate sward,
suitable for acid and aluminium soils. Very competitive. Productive
under heavy grazing.

Suited to tropical lowlands with low fertility.

Stoloniferous, will withstand periods of waterlogging.

Tolerant of heavy grazing. Regular grazing is required to maintain
quality.

Tufted and very stoloniferous, tolerates short periods of
waterlogging.

Deep rooted, erect tussocky plant, recovers quickly after light rain.

Will tolerate shaded areas. Will root down from vegetative stems.

Vigorous, sets new roots at lower nodes. Tolerates waterlogging,
drought and heavy grazing
A true tropical species with high drymatter production. Tolerates
periods of waterlogging, acid soils and high aluminium levels.

Tolerant of acid and low fertility soils.

Can tolerate seasonally flooded areas with low to moderate fertility

Features

Note: These are guidelines only, for specific recommendations suited to your region and farming enterprise contact your local agronomist or seed retailer. Key: N/A = Not Available

1000+

600+

450+

800+

600+

800+

1000+

600-2000

500+

400-800

400-800

800+

700+

650+

700+

450+

Minimum
Rainfall
Requirement
mm

Tropical Sowing Guide - Grasses

TROPICAL SOWING GUIDE
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Sowing Rate kg/ha

4-8

Kazungula
Narok
Solander
Splenda

Setaria

N/A

N/A

800-1000

450+

Minimum
Rainfall
Requirement
mm

2-8

1-4

4-8

2-4

Cardillo

Shaw

Marc

Greenleaf

Oxley

Cooper
Tinaroo

Wynn

Seca

Aztec
Siratro

V8™

Centro

Creeping
Vigna

Desmanthus

Desmodium

Fine Stem
Stylo

Glycine

Roundleaf
Cassia

Shrubby stylo

Siratro

Stylo

2-8

0.5-2

0.5-2

1-4

2-3

2-6

2-8

Verano

Caribbean
stylo

SowEasy
KickStart®

2-8

Variety

1-10

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

1-10

1-10

Envirogo®

Sowing Rate kg/ha

Caatinga stylo Caatinga

Legume
Species

Good
Good

Wide rage of free
draining soils
Sandy to heavy
clays

Good

Good

Sandy to
clay loams

Good

Sandy to
heavy clays

Light

Poor if
ungrazed

Good

Good

Poor

Sandy to medium
clays

Good

Well drained
heavy soils

Good

Drought

Good

Sandy to light
clays
Well drained
moderate to
heavy soils
Free draining
sandy acid soils

Fair

Good

Cold

Fair

Good

Fair

Good

Good

Fair

Good

Good

Fair

Fair

Poor

Good

Cold

Climatic Tolerance

Poor

Excellent

Drought

Climatic Tolerance

Light to medium

Medium to heavy

Soil Type

Medium-heavy
clays

Well drained light

Soil Type

Good

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer

Good

Good

Good

Summer

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer,
Autumn

Good

Fair

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer

Good

Good

Good

Summer

Spring,
Autumn

Summer,
Autumn

Good

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Summer

Persistence

Growing
Activity

Good

Good

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn
Spring,
Summer,
Autumn

Persistence

Growing
Activity

Good

Good

Good

Very Good

Good

Good

Low

Very Good

Good

Good

Good

Moderate

Palatability

Fair

Very Good

Palatability

Can tolerate poor fertility and short term waterlogging.
Retains leaf late into the season.

Tolerant of salinity, moderately tolerant of soil aluminium
and magnesium.

Erect shrubby growth habit. Moderately adapted to acidic soils

High animal production in autumn. Adapted to acid soils.

Slow to establish, tolerates short periods of flooding.

Prostrate growth habit, prefers neutral soil pH

Produces high quality hay and silage with good early and late
seasonal growth. Good shade tolerance.

Productive and palatable plant with low bloat risk.

High quality and can withstand periods of heavy grazing.
Moderate drought tolerance and tolerates seasonal flooding.
Superior cold tolerance, moderate drought tolerance. High quality
suitable for pastures and hay production. Tolerates seasonal
flooding.

True tropical species. Suited to acidic to slightly alkaline soils.

Woody base with upright growth habit. moderately tolerant of
acid soils.

Features

Narok has improved frost tolerance and winter growth, higher
quality pasture than Kazungula. Solander is similar to Narok but
has more even seasonal growth.

A fast establishing, vigorous stoloniferous, summer growing,
palatable grass.

Features

Note: These are guidelines only, for specific recommendations suited to your region and farming enterprise contact your local agronomist or seed retailer. Key: N/A = Not Available

1000+

400

600+

600+

800+

700+

900+

400+

1200+

800-1000

700+

400+

Minimum
Rainfall
Requirement
mm

Tropical Sowing Guide - Legumes

2-8

SowEasy
Envirogo®
KickStart®

Nixon
Saraji

Variety

Sabi Grass

Grass
Species

TROPICAL SOWING GUIDE

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds

Lawrence legume mix

FeedEx
Speedan®

Lawrence

Pearl Millet

Sorghum

Japanese
Shirohie
Siberian

Caloona
Red caloona
Kalahari
Buff
Ebony
Highworth
Rongai
Koala

Milgarra

Variety

Millet

Lab Lab

Cow Pea

Butterfly Pea

Summer
Forage
Species

4-25

4-15

8-25

15-20

10-40

2-6

Sowing Rate kg/ha

Good

Good

Light to medium
soils
Wide variety

Good

Good

Sandy to heavy
clay

Wide range

High

Good

Drought

Poor

Poor

Poor

Good

Moderate

Good

Cold

Climatic Tolerance

Sandy to
heavy clay

Sandy loam to
heavy clay

Soil Type

Spring,
Summer,
Autumn

Summer

Spring,
Summer

Summer
Autumn

Annual

Annual

Annual

Annual

Annual

Perennial

Spring
Summer
Autumn
Summer
Autumn

Persistence

Growing
Activity

Suited to early plantings and cooler soil temperatures, no prussic
acid issues, will tolerate some waterlogging, quick feed.
Siberian is semi prostrate high tillering, slower but longer growth
than Japanese and Shirohie millet.
Fast to establish, suitable for grazing and hay.
Suited to QLD climate with high heat units.

High quality forage, suits a wide range of soil types and is
tolerant to cool temperatures. Drought tolerant once established.

Improves soil fertility. High nutritive value.

Moderate tolerance to salinity and sodicity. High palatability and
nutritional value.

Features

Varies with Very strong early vigour, strong regrowth from cutting.
fertility
Good leaf to stem ratio.

Good

Good

High

High

High

Palatability

Note: These are guidelines only, for specific recommendations suited to your region and farming enterprise contact your local agronomist or seed retailer. Key: N/A = Not Available

300+

250+

400+

650+

500+

700+

Minimum
Rainfall
Requirement
mm

Tropical Sowing Guide - Summer forage

TROPICAL SOWING GUIDE
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OTHER INFORMATION

Managing feed quality
Managing the digestibility and feed quality of tropical
pastures is important to maximise animal utilisation and
subsequent productivity. Pasture quality is developed
and maintained with good plant and soil nutrition and
grazing management. Grazing management strategies
that maintain the pasture in a vegetative growth stage
and reduce reproductive stems and dead leaf material will
enhance pasture quality.
Good plant and soil nutrition is essential to optimise
production and quality of tropical species. Application of
nitrogen fertiliser can increase the crude protein level of
tropical grasses. As tropical grasses have the potential to
produce large amounts of dry mater, nitrogen application
should be done annually to ensure it is not limiting

Figure 1

growth or quality of the pasture. Tropical grasses are very
responsive to nitrogen application. Research has found for
every kg/ha of nitrogen applied, increases of up to 100kg/
ha of extra dry matter can be grown during the growing
season. Grazing pastures strategically to keep the plants
in a vegetative growth stage enhances the digestibility of
the pasture.
Quality of pastures decline as plants mature, so grazing
when plants are young and fresh will result in higher live
weight gains than grazing plants at a mature growth
stage. Producers should aim to graze tropical pastures
when the digestibility is 65% or more, as this will allow
for moderate to high animal production, as seen below in
Figure 1.

Digestibilty (%)

Energy (MJ ME/kg DM)

>75

65-70

active growth, green

HIGH PRODUCTION

>9.9

MODERATELY HIGH
PRODUCTION

9.1-9.9

MODERATE PRODUCTION

8.2-9.1

MAINTENANCE OF
DRY STOCK

7.4-8.2

late vegetative, green

early to mid-flowering,
green

60-65

55-60

<55

late flowering
with seedheads

SIGNIFICANT WEIGHT
LOSS OF DRY STOCK

<7.4
dead leaf and stem

Over summer and in early autumn, annual summer
crops, lucerne and native summer pastures are common
feed options.
Tropicals grasses and legumes provide fodder production
from Spring through Summer to early Autumn.
Qld and NNSW have summer rainfall patterns which

match the normal growth stages of tropicals.
As shown in Table 1, this suggests that well fertilized
and managed tropical grasses can produce high quality
forage. It is a very similar grazing system to temperate
species in Australia. It is all about managing reproduction
growth in tropical.

Table 1. Forage quality comparison table
SPECIES

Pasture (northern)

VARIETY

Floren Blue Grass

TYPE
Test No

60058                  B

All fresh leaf growth (entire tillers)

all fresh leaf (tillers) with early growth nodes developing in the tillers

10.30%

8.90%

NDF                    

47

56.3

PROTEIN (%)     

19.4

14.3

STARCH (%)       

2.4

0.2

ME (MJ/kg)       

23

Fresh Sample
60057                  A

Source: Feed Central Feed test LOT #: 60058 Pasture (northern) Fresh Sample and LOT #: 60057 Pasture (northern) Fresh Sample, 17 March 2020

OTHER INFORMATION

Seed treatment
TROPICAL
TROPICAL

™

™

THE BENEFITS OF
AusWest Seeds have invested in ‘state of the art’
seed treating plants to produce high quality treated
seed. Our computer-controlled machines enable us
to professionally inoculate and apply insecticides
and fungicides using the latest in seed treatment
technology. See imagery of SowEasy KickStart™
treatment process at the bottom of this page.

™

SowEasy KickStart™ combines the advantages of
SowEasy® coated seed together with the KickStart®
treatment to offer growers the advantages of ‘ready to
sow’ seed.
» Works from the moment the seed is planted
» Protects each seedling during the vulnerable
establishment stage
» Coated seed allows for better seed flow during sowing
» Even and faster emergence has been repeatedly
observed
» Weight buildup is dependent on the species
» Contains Gaucho® insecticide for increased insect
protection

AusWest Seeds KickStart® treated tropical seed contains Gaucho® insecticide. Gaucho® protects seedlings
for the critical period after germination from numerous biting and sucking insects, including red legged
earthmites and blue oat mites. Gaucho® is systemic
and is rapidly absorbed by the seed, which results in a
rapid translocation to cotyledons and leaves. It has a
strong anti-feeding action against predators however
it is safe on beneficial organisms, such as ladybirds
and earthworms. SowEasy Kickstart treatment should
be considered as safe “insurance” for new pasture
establishment.

The Envirogro® seed treatment process is a special
cleaning and treatment process that removes the
husk from the bare seed, leaving the caryopses. The
caryopses is then cleaned and pelleted, this includes
insecticide to provide the seedling with improved
success rates.
Envirogro® treated seed compared to bare seed
Envirogro® Benefits
» Reduces weed seed and other waste material
» Increases seed quality
» Improves seed flow during sowing
» Treated with insecticide for increased insect
protection

SowEasy KickStart™ Seed Treatment Process
Step 1

Step 2
We start with bare
seed, harvested
from the production
paddock

Step 3
The seed is then
cleaned to remove
any chaff and
contaminants to
achieve a high purity

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds

Finally, we coat the
cleaned seed to produce
a flowable product which
includes insecticide to
protect seedlings. Some
tropical species are
offered with Envirogro®
seed treatment
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Our Team
Mackay

Peter Tame

Sthn QLD & Nthn Rivers NSW

Ph: 0428 405 181

ptame@auswestseeds.com.au

Roma

Brisbane

Gatton

Gold Coast

Goondiwindi

Aaron Kemp

New England & Mid North Coast NSW

Ph: 0427 496 032

akemp@auswestseeds.com.au

Grafton
Inverell
Narrabri

Paul Sippel

Ebor

Hunter Valley & North West NSW

Armidale
Tamworth

Ph: 0429 153 779

psippel@auswestseeds.com.au

Coonamble
Gilgandra

Gloucester

Mudgee
Orange

Manildra/Borenore

Forbes

Griffith

Taree

Aberdeen

Greg Bramley
South East NSW

Ph: 0427 772 488
gbramley@auswestseeds.com.au

Central Coast

Sydney

Central & South West NSW

Ph: 1800 221 827

info@ausweststephenseeds.com.au

Deniliquin

Wagga Wagga
Major Trial Sites
Depot Location

Bega

AusWest Seeds, 2-8 Tobias St, Forbes 2871
Customer Service: 1800 224 987
F: 1800 221 827
W: ausweststephenseeds.com.au
E: info@ausweststephenseeds.com.au
&

@auswestsps

Results will vary depending on all the circumstances. AusWest Seeds (AWS) and its officers, employees, contractors, agents, advisers and
licensors of intellectual property provide no assurances, guarantees or warranties in relation to any advice, information, cultivar, product
or endophyte referred to or recommended, except those that by law must be provided. To the extent permitted by law AWS excludes all
liability, and has no liability to anyone, however arising, from or in relation to any advice, information, cultivar, product or endophyte
referred to or recommended, or the use of any such advice, information, cultivar, product or endophyte. If AWS has any liability then the
total liability in relation to the advice, information, cultivar, product or endophyte is limited to the greatest extent permitted by law, and to
the extent permitted by law not including any liability for loss of income, profits, savings, goodwill or for any indirect or consequential loss
or special or exemplary damages or exceed the total monetary payment received by AWS in relation to the advice, information, cultivar or
endophyte in respect of which the liability arises. ©2020

AUSWEST SEEDS PRODUCED PUBLICATION. REPRODUCTION OF ANY OR ALL OF THIS PUBLICATION MAY
ONLY BE DONE WITH PERMISSION AND THEN ONLY BY ACKNOWLEDGING THE SOURCE.

